Why try Bowls?
"Playing bowls has enabled me to find
new friends whilst enjoying a new sport
in the outdoors:"
Bowls is a social sport which enables participants to get to know each other while
playing in a team or during friendly competition.
All you need to do is turn up and have a
good time.
"I got to try the sport out before joining
the club with some free training and discovered it's a sport for old and young
alike:"
Our club gives new members free coaching and will lend equipment before joining. All you require is a pair of flat shoes.
"It's great to be able to just socialise with
friends whilst playing a sport outside
without the pressure to compete in Competitions:'
You can play bowls socially to make new
friends, you do not have to play competitively. Keep active and enjoy!
Why not contact Ewell Village Bowling
Club to find about all the benefits of
playing bowls?

What we offer

Contacts for Season 2015-2016
PRESIDENT:

A warm and helpful welcome. To
talk about our club, bowling our
facilities and more details of what
we are about. You’ll even get a
cup of tea.

Ron Taylor

0208 3932396

rontaylor2505@gmail.com
CAPTAIN (Men): Ron Taylor

0208 3932396

CAPTAIN (Ladies): Maureen Harding

020-8393-2860

HON SECRETARY: Tracie Bailey

020-8393-3515

HON MATCH SECRETARY:

A picturesque green, probably the most attractive one in the Borough! The turf is
maintained by specialist green
keepers in liaison with our own
green manager. We do some
maintenance ourselves but the
bowling surface is left to the experts.
Easy parking is adjacent to the
premises and allocated spaces are
available for disabled bowlers.

Games and indoor
activities
run
throughout the year.

Veena Palmar veenaparmar@hotmail.co.uk 0208 3935683
HON TREASURER:
Ian How 8 Nursery Close Ewell KT17 1NH 020-8786-7915
ewellvillagebc@btopenworld.com
Club website:

http://ewellvillage.bowlsclub.net/

http://ewellvillage.bowlsclub.net/

Call for free advice or
arrange a

Free Bowling
Lesson
EWELL VILLAGE

Travel,
by coach or car, to
away matches, some of
them at the coast.

BOWLING CLUB

OPEN DAY
Saturday 7th May
From 11 a.m.

Qualified coaching if you

haven’t bowled before or
you wish to update. We
aim to get you bowling
fast!
—————————

Friendly, fun games,

drives and “Roll ups” are
an important part of our
programme.

Bowls is a relatively low
cost game compared to
other sports.

EWELL VILLAGE
BOWLING CLUB
FOUNDED 2011

The club will give
advice on equipment
and loan bowls to
beginners.

_________________

A comprehensive fixture list of
matches right through the season.
___________________

Ladies and gentlemen's games

and leagues, but mixed games are great fun and
quite competitive.

Beginners and
practice sessions

Fridays from 5.00 p.m.

____________________

Social events are organized

Gibraltar Recreation Ground

throughout the season and beyond.

West Street

____________________

Ewell
KT17 1UX
EWELL VILLAGE BOWLING CLUB
West Street Ewell KT17 1UX

Affiliated to: Bowls England,
SCBA, SCWBA & SDBA.

